Kusto Agro group defines the fundamental Growing area of activity for long-term development. A key strategy in the field of crop production is to ensure high yields in the long term with the use of modern technologies and compliance with farming. Group KUSTO agro plans to establish a Bank of land for crop not less than 100 thousand hectares during the next 5 years.

At the moment the KUSTO AGRO is considering a number of proposals for the acquisition of corporate rights of legal entities, which have a long-term lease rights on agricultural land. The formation of the land Bank will be at the expense of long-term financing raised from investment partners Group KUSTO AGRO. We are ready to consider proposals for the acquisition of corporate rights of legal entities, which have signed long-term lease rights (at least 5 years) to the lands of the agricultural purpose.

Growing company is 12 000 hectares of leased land in Vinnitsa, Zhitomir, Khmelnytsky regions of Ukraine.
Conventionally, the territory of activity of the Corporation is divided into Northern, southern and Central regions. Given the climatic conditions of each region, are relevant cultures that cost-effectively yield the maximum result. The main crops are cereals, legumes

**Dynamics of productivity KUSTO agro Pharming, t/ha (standard weight)**

### 2013
- Com - 5,15
- Sunflower - 1,3
- Soy - 1,03
- Wheat - 2,4

### 2014
- Com - 4,64
- Sunflower - 1,43
- Soy - 1,91
The yield on oblastyah according to statistics 2015, t/ha

**Vinnytsia**
- Com: 5.07
- Sunflower: 2.77
- Soy: 1.5
- Wheat: 4.96

**Zhytomyr**
- Com: 4.86
- Sunflower: 2.33
- Soy: 1.69
- Wheat: 4.39

**Khmelnytsky**
- Com: 6.02
- Sunflower: 2.64
- Soy: 1.87
- Wheat: 5.58

**NICHE CROPS**
25% of the area dedicated in the Corporation under cultivation of niche crops, peas, mustard, flax.
The direction of livestock in the company represented by the company, the main activity is dairy cattle breeding. Now the company operates a farm in Zhytomyr region.

**THE TOTAL NUMBER OF CATTLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Beginning of the year</th>
<th>End of the year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>597 heads</td>
<td>640 heads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>790 heads</td>
<td>813 heads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>813 heads</td>
<td>886 heads</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE TOTAL ANNUAL PRODUCTION OF MILK**

2012 year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Beginning of the year</th>
<th>End of the year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>9664 HUNDRED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2013 YEAR

10360
HUNDRED

2014 YEAR

12348
HUNDRED

2015 YEAR

13178
HUNDRED
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